Partial lip resection with orbicularis oris transposition for lower lip correction in unilateral facial paralysis.
Malfunction of the marginal mandibular nerve, either in combination with a generalized facial palsy or in isolation, can cause an unpleasant and disturbing appearance around the mouth. In total palsy, a cross-facial nerve graft combined with a free vascularized muscle transplant will usually deal with this problem successfully; however, all older procedures used in this situation are unpredictable. For the isolated palsy, procedures such as digastric muscle transfer or sling suspension are not uniformly successful. A method using the contralateral, nonaffected lower lip orbicularis muscle is described. A wedge is removed from the paralyzed lower lip and the orbicularis is advanced to the modiolus to provide a functional orbicularis all the way across the lower lip up to the angle of the mouth. This is a simple outpatient procedure that has produced satisfactory results in most cases.